Modification of nuclear matrix proteins by ADP-ribosylation. Association of nuclear ADP-ribosyltransferase with the nuclear matrix.
Nuclear matrices were isolated by treatment of isolated HeLa cell nuclei with high DNase I, pancreatic RNase and salt concentrations. ADP-ribosylated nuclear matrix proteins were identified by electrophoresis, blotting and autoradiography. In one experimental approach nuclear matrix proteins were labeled by exposure of permeabilized cells to the labeled precursor [32P]NAD. Alternatively, the cellular proteins were prelabeled with [35S]methionine and the ADP-ribosylated nuclear matrix proteins separated by aminophenyl boronate column chromatography. By both methods bands of modified proteins, though with differing intensities, were detected at 41, 43, 46, 51, 60, 64, 69, 73, 116, 140, 220 and 300 kDa. Approximately 2% of the total nuclear ADP-ribosyltransferase activity, but only 0.07% of the nuclear DNA, was tightly associated with the isolated nuclear matrix. The matrix-associated enzyme catalyzes the incorporation of [32P]ADP-ribose into acid-insoluble products of molecular mass 116 kDa and above, in a 3-aminobenzamide-inhibited, time-dependent reaction. The possible function of ADP-ribosylation of nuclear matrix proteins and of the attachment of ADP-ribosyltransferase to the nuclear matrix in the regulation of matrix-associated biochemical processes is discussed.